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Publia hed Every Other Week

In Our LNext, Issuue<
RIKING analysis of what our economics are going to'be be-

ýre the war Is won, ba.sed upon a consideration -of what bas

»ome a sort of prehistoric Germany. Out ini Victoria two

ided women are into a popular survey of natipn problems

cDmugý to, a focus on the P aciflo. One is a member of the

,e; the other a writer. The ffrst letter will appear in Our

ien's Section. Arthur Lismer, head of the Art School. i

fl& sent us a number of strikiug sketches depicting what is

e to rebabilitate Halifax. 'The sketches will be illustrated

r article. A citizen of that remarkably bi-lingual town of

P. Q., will give the views of a man. who writes both French

ýsh, on the subject of Across-the-Ottawa oordiality. Candlida

a third article in a series wbich hbu a.lready excitéd much

the problem of the Native Born. This will interest aniy-

LO Editor will be aiong with a.nother chapter of Joxiathan
.Oman, a close study of a few of the simple, strong home

it madeOntario so big in our national life. We shail also

announcemeut of our New Senial, Whioh wiUl linlc up almost

flly with. what is going on i the world drania of war.

Carry the Interest 'Load
a news item which fits i with the qanadian

of making white space carry its load:

SMALLER PAPERS IN U. S.

!'ifty Per Cent. Reduction is Predicted By
Publishers.

Courier

New York, April 23.-Newspapers i the
Umnted States probably will find it necessary
to redue fifty per cent. i size the oonxing
year,- publishers here te attend the anuaI
convention of the Anlerican Newspaper Pub-
lishers' Association predicted to..day.

Engizh papers were foroed to redue in size, because of

îty. Thank heaven, the fat, bulgtng pound-weight Sun-

Lied is likely to be given a course of rations. This isui

nos «and sheer waste of valuable paper, not te speak of

üIk printing labor and engraving niaterials, bas long been

o the land of its birth, and far too much tOtheiland right

We have suffered from this fat and noisy invader.
1hnêii vimrrized bv the Sunday conge. We

se earn its
m'luntarily
ers botter

Northeérn Ontario
A ygatt new land of promise and freedoi» now

open for settiement at .50e an acre in some dis-.
tricts-in Cthers Free.

Thousands of farmers are responding to the
eall. Here, right at the door of Southern Ontario,
a home awaits you.

For information as to terma, regulations and

railway rates to settiers, write to

ELON. G. IIOWÂRD FERGUSON, H. A. IÂCDONELL,
Minister of Lands, Forest@ Director of Colonization,

and Mines. Pax'liament Buildings,
TORONTO, CANADA.


